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the last tower. The partially saturated bisulphite solution descends the second tower, and after-
wards, in the same way, the remaining towers of the series ; the saturated solution obtained from
the first tower, that up which the air current first passes, is distilled, and the distillate is rectified
over caustic soda. The residual bisulphite solution is used again.
Bouchaud-Praeciq (British Patent, 6,075, 1905) has described a process for
alcohol ether recovery in which the vapours are aspirated first through a cooling
and drying vessel containing a mixture of calcium carbide and sodium, and thence
to an absorbing chamber, charged with pumice stone, down which sulphuric acid
flows. The liquid is distilled at a low temperature or under reduced pressure for
recovery of the solvent.
Solenite is an Italian nitre-glycerine, nitro-cellulose powder, containing 30 parts
of nitre-glycerine, 40 parts of "insoluble" and 30 parts of "soluble" nitro-cellulose,
the two latter having an average of 12.6 per cent, of nitrogen. Acetone is used
for promoting the solution of the "insoluble" nitro-cellulose.
Ballistite is another nitro-glycerine, nitro-cellulose powder the manufacture of
which differs from those already given. "Soluble" nitro-cellulose, in the form of a
fine powder, is suspended in fifteen times its own bulk of hot water, and nitro-
glycerine is added, the mixture being stirred by means of compressed air (Lund-
holm & Sayers, British Patent, 10,376, 1889). The water acts as a carrier and
enables the nitro-glycerine to gelatinise the nitro-cellulose. The paste resulting is
freed from water in a centrifugal machine and allowed to ripen. It is then brought
under heated rolls (i22°-i4o° F.), weighted to exert a pressure of 100 atmo-
spheres and the sheets thus obtained are cut up into flakes, cubes, strips, etc., as
required.
Sporting; powders are of two kinds, the so-called bulk powders, consisting of
loose granules, coated or hardened by means of a solvent, and the so-called
condensed powders, gelatinised throughout and made in practically the same way
as military flake powders. A powder of an intermediate type, the VValsrode
powder, for instance, is made by first gelatinising throughout, and then treating
with water or steam. In this way granules are formed and part of the solvent is
driven out again, leaving a " bulky" but hard grained powder behind. The bulk
powders are supposed to just fill a cartridge used in the old black-powder gun,
the condensed powders are made for modern weapons. The usual bulk powders
are composed of collodion cotton mixed with potassium or barium nitrate, and
generally worked up in an incorporating mill or drum. The mixture is then either
sprinkled with water in a rotating drum so as to form grains, or may be pressed
and then broken into grains, the solvent being sprinkled over when the grains are
already formed.
Smokeless powder gives a strong luminous flame which in military operations will disclose the
position of an attacking force. The flame owes its luminosity to incandescent solid particles, and
to the sudden combustion, under pressure, of gases which have escaped complete oxidation in the
gun, but are still capable of uniting with oxygen. Many attempts to secure absence of flame
have been based on the principles applied to the making of safety explosives for coal mines.
Sodium bicarbonate and cyanamide, for instance, are added to produce a cooling effect. The
following have been the subjects of patents : Vaseline (British Patent, 19,773, 1900); Vaseline and
alkali bicarbonate (D.R. Patent, 175,399, 1903); Diethyldiphenylurea (D.R. Patent, 194,874,
1906); Cyanamide (D.R. Patent, 201,215, 1902); Tartrates (British Patent, 15,566, 1905); Olive
oil (British Patent, 15,565, 1905); Salts of dibasic organic acids and oils, fats or resins (British
Patent, 19,408, 1906) ; Soaps (D.R. Patent, 195,486, 1907).
The nitro-cellulose used in modern explosives has a tendency to decompose
under conditions to which it may frequently be subjected before it is actually used,
in the gun, and in its gelatinised condition retains small quantities of the solvent
which has been used to produce the powder, in spite of the prolonged drying at
somewhat elevated temperatures which it has undergone. The removal of residual
solvent is important if constant ballistic qualities are to be obtained. Water
treatment, followed by drying, has been resorted to in some cases, but wherever
heating is necessarily prolonged there is considerable risk of impairing stability.

